
antritis.-... -v. :

Cdmft bV oj»r an<i Ter*uliier-

The prisoner was discharged by proela
malion, and retired amid the congratula-
tions of numerous friends.

Exhibition.—As we have already sla-
ted the pupils in the Second Ward PublicSchools, Allegheny, have been contribu-ting to the Union cause to the best of theirability, by knitting socks for the troops

now serving their country in the field. Inorderto obtain means for purchasing thenecessary materials for this purpose they
propose giving an exhibition at an earlyday, .the jE,roceeda of which will be expon.ded tor yarn, &c. The time and place ofthe exhibition-will be duly announced.

The Thirteenth Illinois Regiment.This splendid body of men arrived yes.terday afternoon about four o’clock fromSt. Louis, by railroad. After forming inline on Liberty street they marched toCity Hall, when thoy were furnished Witha bountiful meal, which was partaken oS>with evident relish by the hungry soldiers. IThe regiment has been organized forabauj three months and has been* in ser-vrne in Missouri. They are now on theirway to Williamsport, Md., to join Gen-LatUon s brigado. As fighting materialtaw regimazit is not surpassed by anvwhich has passed through this city. Trans-por.t&tion was furnished and the regimentwas to leave for the East last night

. t
FIT °F Mb- ■Neavie —Mr. Neafieprayed lago very well last evening to ag00d... audience ,and* won deserved eneo.“'“i™0-

,

T*J® other parts were also wellrendered find the whole piece went offad-mirably. To-night Mr. N. takes a benefitwhen heappeara ai the brothers Fabian inthe “Corsican Brothers,” in which he is-gaidto excel. He also plays Don Csesardo Bazas in the pleasing comedy withthat title. This is a bill of rare attractionand gives the public an opportunity ofseeing Mr. Noafio in parts differing enoughto show his versatility. Wo hope theplay.goers of our city may show their ap- 1predation of Mr. N.’s talent by turningout en masse. ®

Consolidating Troops,
• :^°V-£Ur‘infuld ‘he Sute governmentpmcere have been considering tha propriety
f*. consolidatingall tho skeleton regimentsin thegtale.for the puroose ofhaving themm readiness whenever needed. On thisBUbteetthe Harrisburg Telegraph says:“There is material in camp in this vicin.lty out of which to organize at least four
regimentd and forward them at once to theseat of war Why this material shouldremain m the Stale when men are so seriaoualy needed in other localities, we areunable to explain, unless it is that individ-ual Officers are in the way of organization,and that regiments are thus kept back toserve tho ambition of a few aspirants.Such a state of affairs is no credit to the
commonwealth and, when we rememberthe emergencies of the orisis, no crediteither to the patriotism of those who thus
hold back the consolidation of companiesout of which the necessary regiments areto bo formed. Tbo whole business is intho hands of the Governor, and ho owes
it to himself and tho causo ho has so zeal*ously and stoadily supported at once topush forward to the order of the federal
Government every man who is now in
c*mp in this State.”
. llK6lonation.—lt i s stated in a privateletter received in this city, from a momberof Col. Black’s regiment, that lieutenantCol, Lehman has resigned, having accep.ted the appointment of Colonel of the

Jo3d Pennsylvania regiment. Col. .Leh-
man is a worthy and attentive officer, and
hisabsence from Colonel Black's regimentwill be severely felt by the men. It willbe difficult to supply his place.

Rbv. Dr. K.knda.l,!. who has been ap-pointed Secretary of the Board of Domes-tie Missions of the New School Prestyte-rian Church, has accepted the position andVflll leave for New York next week. He
will preach his farewoll sermon to the con-
gregation ofthe Third Presbyterian ohurch
onSunday morning.
_Moj»TtJABY,—Tbe report of the Physi-

Clan'to' the jßoard of Health, for the week
ending October 20th, shows 12 deaths ; 8males, 4 fenriales; 3 aduUs, 7 children ; all
.whUQj Tijroo adults died ofconsumption.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Oolportage will bo held next Tuesday at
two; o’olook* p. is., at the roomb $n Hand
BtTOBt.

SpHQKOir Appointed.—Doctor W. M.Wiight, of this -city, has been Appointedsurgeon, of 001. -H&mbrighl’s regiment, in
GSm Kegley*s brigade, now in Kentucky.-Dr*. is a skilful surgeon, and his ap-
pointment will gratify many frlendp.

Sckenck, the Lukci Doctor.—*
;Tnia. celebrated physician, who has beenij#t: ;i,; to Pittsburgh for the
last two years, will be.at ihe drug store of
Dr. JC&yser, No. 140 Wood street, on
Monday and Tuesday, November 4th and
sth,; to'examine, the hinge of any person
who may desire his services. ' Dr. Schenckdoes this by maahs of his “Bespirdmeter,”
whioh points out tbe exact condition of
the lungd. His charge for a 1 ull'ekaminatlion is three dollars, put there is no chargefor ordinary consultation. He also givesadvice in pU chronic diseases of the liverand stomach. +

HKYBB ft aojr,
nanuncturera, and Wholesale and RetailDealers in

FURNITURE &. CHAIRS,
Mo. 424Penn stmt, above tbe Canal.S?™»2 ll“i<l*»!,? B“80r“ne,U0 >*•“intend PlainFonutnrß, in Walnutaod Mahoeanyof toeirownmapotacWre, anrt warronted eqSlinoaehSr

,* mjU

PLACARDS,

i* HANDBILLS,
CARDS, 4c

Prmtad.etjheloweat cash:prieas_lo Buit ihe times.

w. 8. HAVEN,
8f THIRD STREET,

WHO WSUL *BXHT IN
•BED, WHITE AND BbUE,(WITH FANCY COTS,)

beach, huh.
Atatyi alia see Samples uni get’pziAee.'W

, Before-JudgesMcClure, Mellon, Adams
and Parke.

Thursday, October 31st, 1861.
At the opening of Oourt this morning,Br- tW. t McCook was called for the

defense in tbo caso.of John Cunningham
on trial for mbreer. He corroborated Dr!
Reiter in relation to the possibility of suchla wound having been inflicted while de
ceased wbs standing.

Here the defense closed their testimony
.without producing the boy Cowell, whotestified on “the former trial that he stabbe *

Frew after he rose to his feet.
The remainder of the morning was oc.Wed the speeches ol District AttorneyMiller and Messrs. Marshall and Collier,tbe first named gonlleman closing the ar-gument.- . .

_At two o’clock in the afternoon JudgeMeßori charged the Jury impartially and
at length.. The jury retired at three o’clock,
and-after an absence of two hours returned
with a verdict of NOT GUILTY.

.

j; james p. barr^
"E PI TO R AND P R OPII I E T OJB,

Do,l?,rs PM’yehr, strictly inadvacce. Weekly, Single subscript £
~ tions, One L>ollar per year. • •
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t-J -*_=rr :
'ST MATTEE. S

K.WKU =. »•• , Supreme. Court.
Chief Justice Lowrie, Judges:

j ’’ oodward, Thompson, Strong and Read.
»•< A: u ■•' . -_f THUBsna.Tr, Oct. ai»t, mi.

’The folltiwing opiirione -were delivered:
O >: -Bv LpWKIB, 0. J

", Mark’s Exec’r vs. Bussell; 0. P, Judg*
. iuect reversed and a procedendo awarded.

• - - Road in Willamsport; Lycoming ,Q. g[
Order affirmed at cost of Plaintilf iiiError.

. Boad in Milton; Northumberland Q. s.
- ■ ■ Order reversed and procedendo awardedBachel High’. Appeal; Union 0. C. De-cree affirmed at cost of appellant

• Boss vs. Malcolm: Union C. F. Judg-ment affirmed. s
•Ferguson et. al. vs. Stavor; Clinton 0.J Mgment reversed and judgment fordefendant below according to the reservedgnnt Woodward, J. dissented.PiR CURIAM—-

APPeaI: Snyder 0. C. Decreemarmsdatcost of appellant.Snyder County’s Appeal; Snyder C. P.Appeal dismissed at cost of appellant.Thompson, J. dissented.
_

Budingar vs. Bice; Northumberland C.Judgment affirmed.Ulman vs. Dunham; Lycoming C PProceeding affirmed.
. Werhne »s. Smith; Lycoming 0. P

, Judgment affirmed.Bic Woodward, JVincent vs. Watson, Northumberlandt). P. Judgment affirmed.West Branch Insurance Co. vs. Helfeti-
. Stein; Northumberland C; P: Judgment

• Affirmed.
Bittenbender ve. Sunbury and Erie BB Go ; Northumberland C. P. Judgment

affirmed. Strong, J. dissents.
: ; Fesslor vs. Fields; Lycoming C. P.Jaagnfent reversed and venire de novo-*waWed.‘ Thompson, J. dissents.
•> . s.Br Thompsoh, J

Hutchison et. al. vs. Sbimmelfoder; D C.
■i Judgment affirmed.

. T
Graham et. al. vs. McCroary; C PJudgment affirmed.
Milne, Brown & Co. vs. Henry; D. C.Judgment reversed and venire de novoawarded.
Bellar vs. Cleaver et. al; Northumber.C. P. Judgment affirmed. Woodward,J. dissented.
Slckler vs Bastion , Lycoming C. P

- J idgment reversed and venire tie novoawarded.
West Branch Bank et. al. vs Arm.

-- Ly«»ning C. P. Judgment uf-
Kliekner’s Appeal; Union.' Decree af-»rmed at cost ofappellant.
Harsh vs North et. al;; Union. Jadg-

...ment reversed and venire de-povo awarded,Ammerman vs Wyoming Canal Co.-Montour. Judgment reversed and iudg.’
fcent for plaintiff for $lO damages with

- costs of the writ oferror.■ 'VJtT Strokg, J—-
i Brown vs Peterson; D. C. Daoreo dis-

bill affirmed, with
•' Schaeffer vs Schaeffer; I). 0. Judg.Tnint reversed and judgmenton the reserv-ed points for the defendants.

Kennedy vs House & Horton ; D CJadgment affirmed.
Mann & Barton vs City of Pittsburgh;1). 0. Judgmenraffirmed.

_'Ooil vs Pittsburgh Female College; D.v. Judgment affirmed.■ • Boyd and wife vb Hegley; D. C. Judg-
ment affirmed. ®

Tfl ame ’ Judgmont af-

Clement vs -Wright; Northumberland 0.J . Jadgment affirmed.Dewart vs Masser ; Northumberland C.J . Judgment reversed and procedendo
awarded.

Freeburger's Appeal; Union county!bo much of decree as awards Cameron andBilmyer $110,83 reversed, and said sumordered to be paid Peter Freeburger andagpelleea ordered to pay costa of appeal.Br Bead, j—

rr

Drennen and Patterson vs House & Co;Di C. Judgment affirmed.
Hairs vs Taylor; D. C. Judgment af.firmed.■ Patterson vs Anderson; D. C. Judg-

ment affirmed.
Totten vs McAboy; D. O. Appeal dis-

missed at coat of appellant
, oohi6i Vfi S&abrouck; D. G. Argusd bybb -D- Hamilton for plaiptiff in error, bvEwing contra.
O-msby vs Blackburn; D. C. Arguedby Burgwin for plaintiff in error and byMiller contra. 3

Borough of Birmingham vs Anderson;.^■,Arsuod Hamilton for
plaintiff in error

United states Ototrict Court;
Before Hon. Wilson iTCandleaa.

Thuesday, Oet. 31it, 1801, .
In the case of the United States vs.

. -• ?UJot Fuller, J udge
tae jury at the opening of the Court, at 10O’clock. They retired and, after remainingout about an hour and a half, brought in~a verdict of not guiity. The accused was

‘ then discharged.
V .All the jury cases for the term having
Been disposed of, the petit jurj was'dia-

...Charged. There are a few cates on the ar*
gument list, after the bearing of which the' .Court will adjonrn.

oJourt of Quarter Sessions. <kc.Before Judges Hbllod, Adame andParke.
Thursday, Oct. 31, 1861

) After thoconelnaion of Judge Mellon’*
a fib»rgein tbe.murder ease in the Oyer ana

. Tarminßr, the oase of Oom. vs. James Lit-tle, late City Onager ofPittsburgh, charge
ed with misdemeanor, was-calledrup. The
action was brought underthe act orAssem-
bly-passed last winter regulating the gaag-
ing of liquor in thisoity by the aet govern-
ing Philadelphia and .under Which John

. Smitleywaa appointed■Gu&ghr.' ’Mr: Sla-
gle, City Solicitor, who appeared ior the

' uity Onager, moved that the indictmentbe.quashed, no penalty being attached for
si violation of the act. The application

. iwas refnaed and Mi. Little was placed on
trial, admitting that he had guagedliquor,
whereupon the jury found a verdict .of

. guilty. Mr. Slagle now motion
for a new trial and in araest ot judgment,
ton the grounds laid in his first motion and

i filed his reasons.
■ .David Hall was placed on trial for an

assault upon Bernard Auth, at
his beer hall, on Smithfleld street, on the

' Ethof April last. A vary script® difflcul-
. ty occurred at Auth’s on the day qamed,
between Autb, a party of volunteers, and
the Neptune engine boyß. in whioh the

former received severe injuries by which
he was confined to bad for Bome'tjjiua.-~
The other defendants (who ware also in-
dicted with Hall for riot) were, absent and
Hall only was on trial. Thecase was tried
by Messrs. Cochran and OolliAr for the
prosecution and Coyle and htoraland ' for
ihe defense. No verdict at adjsiorniaecl.

Bsbxous Affray —A volunteer n atnftd
Rinehart was committed to jall in Greens* :
burg last week, charged with ffifonious sa-.
eault, by John E:k»rd. Rinehart went
into thecomplainant’s beer hall and ba<
coming exasporated because latter.,
would not let hint have a glaaaof lager,
seized a lump of coal,with which he struck
Rckard on the neck, infiicting InjariCß
|roi» which he cannot »

J.ITEST BY TEIESRIPji
Last Night's News up Id Two O’elorh

The Jury la the Case of the1 *he Pirate fiavan-nah Discharged.
New York, Oct. Sl.—The jury in tbe

°

l
f
.t^e Un <ted States vs. Thomas Har.r son Baker and twelve of the crew of the jpirate Savannah, returned into court thismorning and slated they were unable toagree. They were accordingly discharged. J

Arrival of the Steamer JohaBell. "

QdejiKG, October Sl.—The steamer JohnShi H /Va d aSt Bvenill g from Glasgow.SriLw he °u W
,-.

of 1118 BehooDBr JohnSilver, from Halifax, picked up in thBStraits of Bella Isle at midnight of the IJ
;

h l‘DBt ” after *>«;ng four days on thewreck The captain and one man hadgone adrift in a boat.

Arrival ol tlte Arago.
Af*: f

Y °RK Oct. 31.—The steamshipArsgo from Havre and Southampton, hak[arrived. Among her passengers are CaptJones, of tho United Slates
„. 18* lste Consul at Ant-werp,>Major Havelock, of tbo British
Russian Aroryv ‘ °°8 ‘ late of the j
Farther rariimiar* or thesi>rJngtteld Fight.

(Special to the St lioufe Republican.)

,
Hbadwabtke’b, 1Camp Lyox, SpRiNOKiELri. Mo., L

Octobor 118, 18IJJ. JGeneral Fremont and staff arrived hereyesterday, and theßenton Cadets, Colonel
Tw. CiV^y

’ Sharp.
ft ( r nefal Pei ?Bi ' 8 command, atdifferent periods during the same dayqur troops were received with delight—-the stars and stripes being displayed at thewindows houses, Ac., and men, womenand children waring handkerchiefs from

White ofTiT p°" lho w“ v ' MsJ°rWhite, of the Prairie Scouts, whoso command started with Major Zigoni torSpringfield, had been, quite ill, ind wascaptured by the rebels while riding in abuggy, and after the fight was taken several
mho?. T.01 town by ft ®nard of twentyrebels, but was rescued by a party of tbeUreene county home guards and is now |

Tha loia of Fremont’s body guard inr“'^pl',t 8 ch «gB of Friday last waBlo kiHod -1 wounded and 26 missing.—Th.ro? °f he wounded have since diodand doubtless many of the missing will
?°°“,re P°

f
rt tbomselves. The rebel loss isstated at from 50 to 60 killed and 40 or 50wounded. The rebels were commandedby Colonels Johnson, Frazier, Frico andTurner, the latter twool whom are said tohave been killed. General Fremont willprobably remain here until the divisionsof the army arrive. Oenor 1 I’rioo is stillreported to be in the vicinity of Carthage,but nothing definite is known of his wherefrbtmU.

Cargo Damaged
, San J* 1kanolsco, October 2'i'.h.~AboutiJ.oOO sacks of whoat, in good condition;wore saved from the ship Winged Racer.'inn balance of vhe cargo is damaged.
false Humor*. Corrected.
(Spdcial Dispatch to tbo K. V. Boning Pott.)
"Washington, (hi. HO X am. puUor-

lz6“ b J' the highest authority to.aeny thereports of the reals nation of General Me*Clollan and the intended retirement ofGeneral Scott. There is not a word of.truth in the rumors which have been cir-
eclated. [

flew Turk Market.
( Nxw Yorx, Oct, 31,—Cotton lirm at
2-d. Flour advanced Oc, 22,000 bbla sold-
Slate $5,66®6,U0; Ohio $B®G,O5; South-ern $6,3000,40. Wheat l@2c, higher;75,000 bushelß sold; Ohio sjmne $1,1901,28; White Kentucky Corn
102 c htgher; 18,000 bushels sold at Gl®05. Beef firm. 1200 bbls sold at sf>@s 50
Lard steady at K]c@!He. Pork heavyWhisky firm at 203®21c. Sugar quiot;Muscovado B®Bf[. Coffee firm; Bio 15]®16fc. Boair firm. Stocks active aodhigher; Chicago and Bock Islands Cl-Illinois Central, G6. Bonds 88; La OrrisBnd Milwaukee 11; Michigan Southern 70;Beading 35]; Milwanke and Miss

, 38];Virginia sixes 47; Missouri sixes, 43A-.

River and Weather at Louis
T Tlile, JK.y.
Louibvillk, October 31 Evening

Biver falling Blowly, with 6 feet wator in
the canal. Weather clear. Mercury 44°,

Cincinnati Market.
Cikcinwati, October 31-Evening.i lour opened dull but closed firmer, thoughprices are unchanged; Superfina, *4,15©*4,20. Wheat closed firmer, but therewas not much done; Red 80@85c., White85@900. Oats 280 and in lair demand,

Boc. Rye 42@43e and good demand.
Whisky steady at 14J, with sales of 900bbls. Provisions dull and the demand islight; the stock is being shipped east; 3,000pieces plain canvassed hams sold at sc, and 1400 pieces green hams Bold, to be deliveredthe last two weeks of November, at 44e.Nothing doing in hogs; no buyers at over*3,00, and not many at this rate. ■ Smallsales of Bacon at 6|©f4. Groceriesunchanged and quiet. . Money mafket un-changed. Eachange steady at \ premium.

All quiet on tfce Potomac.
Wasbinqton, Oct 31 Accounts bytelegraph to four o’clock this afternoon,

represent all quiet on the entire line ofthe
Potomac. A roconnoissance was madeyesterday by General Sickles and staff, ac<
companied by a squad of Indiana cavalry;along the shore of the Potomao, about for-
ty miles from Washington, whore theywere fired upon by a rebel battery on theVirginia shore.

One of the shots fell short and anotherpassed over them. To-day the pickets ofGen. Wodsworth, captured a private of a
oouth Carolina regiment about three milesbey ond Ifalls Church. There seems to beD
f

>

e
io

»n^t
,
the

,

r®belfi havo a largo numberof flat boats at Occoquan Creek, Manufac-tured all Fredericksburg, designed forcrasßingthe Potomac.
Important from Missouri. •

[Special to the 8L lonis Democrat]
Jefferson City, October 31.—The

comprise entered into by General Handersson and the rebels in Oailowav countvdid not include the band of robbers'lha’tplundered James S Baljjns premises a fewdays since. That band *lll be sumrnarJydealt with. Other measures besides thecompromise have been faken by GeneralPrentiss to preserve quiet in turtu.lent counties.
A detachmentof Colonel Bodmer’s reei.ment, under Captain Rook, day beforeyesterday broke up a small rebelsat Coats Prairie, capturing a lot of armsand their camp equipage,
Intelligence has reached here that Gen'Sigel has attacked and defatted Price’sroar guard at Bolivar and taken Raines aprisoner.

The Naval txpediilon,
Fortress Monroe, Oct 31.The des.

tination of the great expedition is knownat Did Point, and it ia asserted that it canbe safely revealed by Saturday next. O-.eof the tug boats returned this morningHer captain reports that bia vissel couldnot stand the heavy sea outside tho canesForty contrabands caraein.yesteriay fromGloucester, opposite Yorktown. They re-port great suffering among the people inthat vicinity from want and^ickness

Acting Sergeant-Major Phiiistor, Qusr-ter Sergeant Frederick H. BroWn andSergeants Henry B. ’ Freeman,' Samuel JDick, James F. Galloway, Thaddeus s’Kirkland and J. McGonnall.
All the above are of the 18th infantryAlso, Sergeants Robert Poking and JaB. JLSemple, of the 16th infantry. They re-

main in these regiments.
There were no arrivals to-day from thelower Potbmao. - 1 '

• The CcmirdeLUra started down to-nighlwith coal for the flotilla, ; 6

L forsaLkf THAI>K!mIY of the W Daniel„■* H - Barr, decwed, sicuatsd in the borouehol Blmrsnlle, Indianacounty, .p»yio£atad’at t£»corneref Brovra and ,a GO by160 feet. ihe improTemenifl consist of one brScKtwo story dwelling one frune diping room 255kitoher; utees frsme office and coooer afaon*«*«r with an excellent well at «Vdoellar under the briek didling. F?rfurther particulars enquire of
***”

MK“-^f lß^K’ 71M,ri0nMr00t ' or |
Variety Works. .Pl' lah,ir„h |ocSfrSfrfoStw

OOWli’S ftEttSHIJTTLIi
[ Sewing Machines,
ARE ADAPTED to all-kinds ofKAMILY fEWING, ™

“*> lwiit.si .od h&^X^n 00

nw _
LOOK STITCH SIAMalike n® both sides, which cannot beRaveled or JPnlied Out

v°k
I*. «. HOWEBS Jt SOft,,

MAXUFACTUBEKS OT

BOGEKS’ IMPBOVED PATKiT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH

GRAIK DRILITEETH,
Offloe, Corner Butler and Olymer

Streets, Ninth Ward,
_

PITTHBUB()H.i>*.
Art. whaefinuo# on*

Be i‘ ordiun*d and onaidad \,y theK*ri' menfta£ 0/Pittsburgh, in &«-

|*cl .and Common Council* assembled, wnd it \*th?«mA°Th^2nd •owi ? w2d Ci© authority ofJb© nwne, I hat from and after the nasaago of thiaPetroietan.Oarbon'orCon) i>il landedwiSlrfa™®K
,h® ?Ue ?*W b 0 chargedmini*?? 16 Of one coot per teufre! ifper-

°n Maia wharfroor ® than twenty,and tea* Hum forty-eight bourn, and one halfIk^w f£r «*s»-»o«*Conalday thereafter.
2»no°fo Is ' iu oound,s

James mcaulky.
Preaident of Select Council,Attest; 1C MOMO*,

Clerk of Select Council.
A. G. MoCAMjLEKH;

'r « rrejudent of Common Council.Attest; rnoaus P. Wjwoh,
_ Clerk pro t«mo| Common Council-

_

ocnoat
Office of the (’-oxrEou.ejtCF AtLioniWYCo.. Pa. j

a IWsbnrch, OctoberSBih,lß6i. i'U GUN I’KACTORS.—SeaIed Propo-
v‘“*i? “‘“S” 'Tfi01 <>fll<sa uatU Milk■imY, Novea>b*r4th.for tskintf d&vrn llie damasedportion of the abutment of (he Itrid** <>ror Pnck

*ty Creek, oa the Jme ,of rjum lowufehip. Kxca-VHimjj the wroc for a now fain Jatfon to n properilopUl, hading any ponded materials and l.uildmi
!®*£? '"*m 9 M 'M.'onnor height Bid. to ho madeby tha perch, including all rnrtorlala and lal«r.K 7 d<rectl°n of Comay Commissioners.

HBNHI LAMBBK'd, Controller.
TKSTU KATKAtTKII WITHOIiI*PA lli~

BY TifK USE OF AN APPARATUS
whereby no druse or galranic battery areuaed. Odd weather ia the time when the appere-tus can bo need to iia l«u advantage.. Medio-1'getiUemeD and the*r families hare exp

tnQtpdby mywocMn, and arer«adj to testify as 10thesafety andaainieSHnass of thboneraiion, what
er^r said by pArMOQs interested m as-
aerangtae-oontrary having no knowledge of ir>firooegßa 11 1 * M 1

AU'ij'fKtpf IAIiTEE,rH inserted in every stylo
B. OUI>KY, lAeutlst,

184 Smithßeld stisetnoUxlrdis

CARPETS ASD OIL CLOTHS,
1:1: -*t the—

HOCRip STREET CARPET SHORE.
W D. il. M’CALTitJiI HAVE
If i# ihiailajp.opeiJHtl part of a very large and

wied a.ssortmeot'bf CARPETING, to which they
iavite the attention of buyers, a« they will be of-htted on the most favorable termv.

Alho, a newly imported lot of beautiful PrUtfsete.alt widths, at the lowest rates. -
W. U tc H. M7OAPLUM,

W Fourth Kireet, oear Wood.
JAMES A. IKTZEK,

FORWARDING AND COMMSMOII MERCHANT^
VOBTOT SALS 0J

Wow, Grata, Bacon, hard, Batter,
Dried PrnHaad Produce Generally.

COSH EE OP HABXET AKD MRST* STREETS.
PITTSBURGH, PA. : ‘

Sim io-iFrancis G. Bailey, William DU
worth Br~ 8. OnthbertA Son, Pittabm ih, Bord k
Ott, Heisker k Swearingen, 8. Bradvr i. M. 4
M. Bank, hist Howell,-Mangle k Cd„.M*orke WAnderson, DonlonPaxton k Co- Whooiihe.

my3t:2otMs
jonm ueofiHEAB,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
VOB THE SALE OV

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
SO. 74 .WATJSBaXBKET, BELOW, MARKET,
t«Hns - BJ TTS.SMSO H •

TO THE PUBLIC.
Especially the tgno-

rant and&lfiely Mod-
nomimtfions, treat

selfabase and diseases or.
staaliprm common and jß&xfflSr

, ncident to yooths ofboth
sexes, and adnlts, single or married, fieoanse
Du publishes ,the foot of his doing
so, the imd laiaolj modest are
dreodftilij shocked, and thma rt i great, .ainvery immoral, and tor contamination ’ kndcorruption among their wires, prorQiiing sons
and daughters. Their familyphyaicik& should be
cautiousso keep them in hznoranck'th&t they dr
the aame.aaDr, BIULNSTBUP, (exceptpublishing)
lest a lucrative pr&cifoe might be lost to them
among stupid, falsely modest and presumptuousfamilies, bom =and raised Inignoraacp, iprungun
as mushrooms, and who compare society, In&lU*
gence,sense, to dollars and cents, mysterious!;,
meanly ,or Illygotten. It i« to fiibueUyi however
that numerous parents and guardmiuuito thankfull
that their ' sons, daughter* and wards, previeunlf.
lefebta sickly and of delicate condition andappear
ance, bare been restored to health andrigor by Dr..

besides beforeand after mar*
ViagethrOiisfh him hare beenßavedtiiochsuffering,
anxiety, mortification,ka, Haring the Advantage
of cverthirty veAre -experience and1 observation,

behasguperioc skill inthe fcfttfaroeatdof special diseases, and whols%U3j7cpnjruUed'by.
the professidn,ss wellrecbmmehded -bt respect*
able dtisesfe publishers, proprietors ofhotels, k&
Bpermatprhea,or socalled nontnynfi
TVs drdAdful malady can ber campfetafr >curedbj
die Terjr ftotdiecovery that has neveryet (jailed;1b

' female diseases he has had superior experience bn*
account of his old age, seventy years, allirregiK
ferity fe completecored. As for. consumption or
puhnoiiarydiseases my syrnps; vriitchfareCMihito•ed frdm ieeland rtoes and bther fagreoiaiitrDyr
a skillfhl physiohm five yearsat the business; ft
has- had moresocoess'than alt. the pretensions
thatf have aa yetbeen <fiacovered,-aa thb oertifK
cates will show., They are all genuinearid can toe
found Bccordmg to*-pamphlet that each person
will get-fit the examination, all free' of charge.—
Office 86 amlthfteld street, nearDifizxmudetreet
Private communications fromall parts oftheUnkra
strictly attended to. Direct to 1 •

*

; ■ ~

BOX HO
Pittabnrgh PoslOffioo.deSlyvfotrdtf

SWEET’S

infallible liniment,
Is>friend in need. Every famflya|o|l j hare It

K. E. SELLERS & CO.,
ooniAr Secondand Wood sta.

irhia iiowoveTeaa only b”
as Ghri. Sigels’ division Was in Springflehlon Monday last., il a. h

l f k „place at or near BslivaVn foust have
Gen

W
s hr #[ Lhe fore« belonging to'Gen. Asboth S. division. Gen. Prentisshas gone out from.™ another,secret oxp.S

Frpua WHslUogton CMjr .
r-,ii

£,IIN°?N ihTr‘ lit-Theoiri;.y;£;,Ti>

ir" ,r°m "• **

lefter® F orders' that all
Bo}^'en by any acting HeldZluf lt °Eorvieo of the UnitedStates, shall be forwarded ifi the mail with-on prepayment of postage, in accordancewith the provisions of the 11th section ofthe act to employ volouteers, etc., approv-ed July 22d, 186a*: • . ’pp T

(Signed) T: I*. Tratt, Chief Clerk.The stationery for fte House of Rinre-sen'atives wai awarded to-day to Phelps &Solomons, Latimer Bros., and H. Taylor,
, la addition to the non-commissionedofficers promoted to Second Lieutenanciesheretoiore announced, are the followingnamed: 6

iXFtfL

NEW DRESS GOODS,
: StfAWIST &c.
domestic md staple

J 3 R "sr goo ib s
A FDIiI, ASSORTMENT

NOW OPENING.
>

i I
S»aJ; af-."S-l

___ v.
'**“ As ®nr buyer is now In

Jfew Torn we will be receive
ins New Woolen Cooas!

, JCST BECKIVED,AT, <

HOENS’S, 77f MA.BEBT ST.
\h[ 001,-Hoods, Scarf#,' -Nubits, Son?.J\*; tiyjSj iCKs, Mftffpg-Cap ' 1

Ladies ifenuo : .

Misses-* ■do ~ do*^
Mens* do do ‘ k „ /n Af
Mens, -Heafy and jDrawere, i

I' do ; do. -WoolextSooks, • : i" >

Ladles Bosf&S 'Rib Hose, „
’ ‘ Vl3

-.Childrens , <io , ds •- ••

Cloves, Gauntlets.Ac. - *1 ‘
, Woolen.Yarnsend^Tepljyr"V^orated^.;. l^

hnd oorstock weH adaoted to their WaßUimd.atprices (fiat will defy competition.
-■ ■■ - JQ3EPg BORHE. j

J. M OKEl.Y,’Treasurer...d. WE iVE a,4r-,Bec’y
v 1 8

SOLAR JHli WORKS WjMPHY, Ll
OF ,-PBHSSTLviHIL i ■:■•-->

?•*>. 3'Slr CLAIB Sf BEET[near tlliS bridge,BittiburghJ
TT avinh located; In -theXA. •PW6toftlw Oil Regioasrimdno«s^aeinff'iit’pettor ad»antiwe»,werespectfallrrSdflrhtoMri ! l

ole 1/DBBI^TUiGonr own works. •' -w c-,r- ■! „„‘Sl!lr ,?Srnin * <? il NoiVig wpiireaihatf'iUnnßf;
!nayr » odcrigHß andperfoctlyfrftfld volatile ■: snd MBl°ti»B>ai»tter. “Solar BurningOil lio 2."is a

•Bohr Miehiße Od-JKotl.’Sto.dislllledTOdde-.odorized,and ls the fiaeafcqnality of machme'oli :
Bow m nse-equal to tie best Hberm or Lard Oils.
Nr," Machine Otl tfo,S ” ißsnperlor to itty oftttS'

> tlngOils bltberto sold.in'lfiiS 1C«efroTOWStßr;aoiaaiuiii'grif. ’
“

41l *5wodnee Uiesd oUs with our trade markaio.
ie United Blatee andfereigb c.mn-tiSf Periect coßaderice, feerasiureduS1 "? n hrm>! them into general

mftnnractgred. bx scientific nhomiain, nnflArjfaff
always bdofauhtfortanp inbandedmopackWundsfcimSjq too pest .condition. Ordetssolicited; AdrknoerSil2S?LCOBS^lJ?ie“te* ,r Special attflntiOQCiyento,filliogordersforGrade/Oil, mlarge or smalilots-—"wick9- or all descriptions, supplied,CSHrade, at manufacmwr’s prices.'

OttiMm- '<*.■. •• -i. • r

flew Goods Daily.
C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Street,
oc2f>-<iAw

PKI VA'J K
—

"

DR.BaGWN-8 MKiJlOAli d&r\
°®m*i No. 80 jfjl&sA■■!“?™iartr6<* msm■UTi Is an old citi. nHnBsen of Pittsburgh, and has been Bf96SHilt3V\

u Practieefor the last Uomtv. IB.VfSBgßgr 1
fos iMsrt. His bnsiness hasbeem oonflnedmoetlyto Prirste HIWfand Surreal Diseases. -

.. G™™® ANDSTRANSKHt'Ststf* ?£ 8 blediea] friend, should not fail toBna on* the sore place ofroiiet The Doctor Is a ImintofS hl? ■e - IP<,ri«n«> in the tmU 'f
*“««[» °®2ain “hna of diseases is a snreanarnn-Jsufferers of obtaining permanent reliaf. Itrtoe nse of his remedies ana following hiaadU

... DR. BBOWfre REMEDIKB
“?" ™* lo ”sre the worst form ol Venereal Dte-

3»K;fiS5.u«iSSSiof which the patient is

SEMINAL WEAKNESS |v*.-igrowvß remedies for niwrmlnr tronhu I225&2 AhSrSSSSSgntaflcaKton, whiefc the young anrh wpuVwdndrtfi I■Wto.lto thfir wnXtSSfw
ta,owr in thiswSjrfheSS- Mdmake a speed, restoration f

RHEUMATISM.
r .em6d

,

l°* »**« M to core thispainibijpaease in a tea rfjtrj ho will mmsaTcare. 0« also treata PiU* fflMttlrethal Dia-chargee, Ptonnalo WeaknessMonthl, aupnresaiona. Diseases of the Joints, ISJjJf "ffjo’yji'tection.s, ln tfaa^ack

***** wjii *» immediately am?were<L-I|Medfcrae Rent toany address safely }*eiced *nd jsecure {torn otwerratirm. ' w * OO j■Kora”l " a |
TO FARIBRg AND OTHERS—FOR SAUL

| imriw inaiisT
JfEW BIBBONS FROM AUCTION

TO-DAT ,
• I will open a large lot of

B OWN ET El880 NS,
|>“ <*oioa e-Jora which-were |»:irob«0(l this week-

Flowers, Velvets, Bonnets, etc.
0028 JOS. HOENfe,' 77 Market street H

GEOWSVS 8 VPKRIOR FATBSV

Grain Fan and Separator,
PATENTED JANUARY 10, 1880.

'T'ttKiiuperiority of this Pan over allJ. others iD use, conmnut in iU cheaDDfMs. Bim.pheity and dnrability. p

Second. In cleaning grain faster, better andSr«rer0,aW,thl6B- “« thBB °“*er
,

’‘■hj patentee ottheabore Pan hae been long enre™?* 111, manufacturing and selling Agflcnltnrai implements, conrtnoed of the great want >for o*o*olog the different Ends of grai
Prefioots this to the public with fulfconli'jencc that itwill meet their wants.

~„kre
ooeotolgned haring purchased tho solright to manufacture and sell theshore Qrain Fanand Separator, in Western Pennsylnama, Western

Retail at &

•httsburgh, July 18, ISflLHylSiSmdaw
**•

A iißßftlUSNy CX'TY propeSt®
SAX.B—Two-good lots of ground 48

!feet front on Federal street,fry #7 ißetdeep onBenton alley, witha large brick dwelling ofsevenrooms, a twoafory/ramedwelling:house of threerooms, and a doubleframehouse ofGrooms on thealley, suitable for two fences, jullbe sold on ac-
commodating terms by

a CUTHBEBT*:6ON,
Kbyfil Market street..

Wl, ML FABER & Cp„ |
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.p IRON FOUNDERS, 1 -ijGeneralHschUHßts and Boiler Xakei*ijWear the Pean’a B> R» Deoot. ,1

I PITTSBDEfiHt PAh 1A/fANUFAGTURE all kinds'of ]
4*l. St«am EngtaeB, raaguig from three, to one I

andsnitedforerist I1Mule, Saw Mffls, Bias t Fnrnicea, Fa2ioriea, etc; • IaiTSpartcutaattentiontotneconßtniciiQhof&i-1
ginesand Macblnerytor griattmUa,and for np- lnghta, mulayandcirenlarsaw mnia,- I
ii.SiTO

l®^?SllSI<i < S nlithe d “> d ready; or ahip. IEngtnesandßbUeraoferery j
Also, iimiishßoilersand BheetlronaeparstelT. IWrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and l®7ery reriety,_ andcnntinuethe manufacture.of I.W^en J “.1Oar pncesarelow, ear manhlnprTTTianufaatpT-w, I

ot the best quality of matorials.-and 'warrmhted In TellCTsee to giref'eatiafitcUont.- ■ - ;.,V ,:j
and promptly ailed: ■ <■

...

L. JUKW MKJtUJAL IUSCOVMi,
J’OK thespeedy and permanent cureof

GONORRHEA, GLEET, URETHAL DISCHARGES,
B«minal Weakness, Nightly Emissions,Incontuisnoe, Genital IrritabilityGravel, Btricture and

OHH HUNDRBp PiIYSICIkSiimlbeir private practice, with ontiro success, suner'S&fch°“.orMy£££££
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSare speed ia action, often efleotinv a enre m aen'r “SKf?4 whBn 8 °?rB u it in pertnanfh£.„frBr ? prepar?d from Testable extnSjSf!^?8™1?88 on the evatain. and never MuSfiit ™e^2SSh’j0r , ’"Pn>f?l >“te the breath; and be--1111 nanaeona taste is avoided.rfo change of diet i* nternary xokUtt wing thetnt norn'tTh iifr fti',° a taifrf SI*wi ‘h bO«£eL^nf..n°TBach box oooiamsfdx dozen PiiJs. *

. ....
PBIOB one dollab,

BdTOrtir
at)27:d&wiy<iv

N
~

PITTSBURGH & GOHNELLSVU4.E RJUL 80AD
ON AND ASTEBTHE 17thOF OC-'

,o-U *® Kttebnrgh * Con-

7,4 oft in,arrives»m,lJpjontowlim m; returning

5 n CoimoUarills o^S-p
FIBSTACOOMiIODATION leaves McKeespori

leavesmabragh at'r a ttt, retuntiag|g<gpitej^i»t;
sBTOaBa^aroxretaraingtorHttsßnrabftHEwpmr^

VTHIBD ACXXJMMOpATIom&^SMfti^bat
le«Tes McKeesport*t#,lB«in,lo,l'i am, leavingPlMiibnifgh

ViiEIGHT received and delivered at the a«™«depet on and after that date. - .
™

.. Qnsrleriy, annual," and comlnutation couponby QEOKGE BOULTON, AgentetP'tkJ’drgh-, H. gLAGHATONB." • 1
oclGjlmd 'Supenniendant.

UNION - ; .'^-V

O 1 ICiTl'O FHUJT-QKOWEKS
- . FOR FALL OF 1801.

"

TlfsXki dwiroos ofpl.ntlng FRnn*.IREEBthis Fall, are respectfully* irvifeed Ln visit.Ihs8BW10K: LEYNURBBRIKB of T.L. SHIELDS4 00, before ordering elsewhere; The etoetotaSlSrtveTtfe"’ ",rott& trees of
APPLES—Baldwins,Kiaga, Bassetts,and Pinnlna .
ri?i dd . for ,° roh*r d*, for sale by theJ.OOu.PEARS—Dwarfs and Staudard*, ior Gardens andOrchards, for sa'o by the 1,000. .
PEACHES—Large extra line, for Orchards, for saleby the 1,000.
GRAPE VINES—AII the new,approved sorts at re-cced rates; CoodOcd StreneVines,at $25,00 per100, ands3Aoper dosen; Concord extra. Strong

bearing, $.OO per 100, andper dozen; Delawares, 40 centsnach, and $4,50 per dozen; Diana.Rebecca, Union, Village, AnnaTokalon, Ao
STRAWBERRIES—AII the new tested varieties,Triomphe de Gand, TVol

lop’s Victoria, Wilson’s Albany. Burr’s Pine, and McA?oy*«
Superior.

MarketGardeners And. others supplied in lameqti&nliWes, at low rates. For further information,send for a descriptive catalogue, or address T L.
STATIONARY PACKET,

IMPORTANT TO LADIES. :HR. JOHN HARVEY, having lor!jLJ\. flDwarda of twentyyeara devoted his professioiml utne exclnstvely to the treatment ofHaute'
Difficulties, and having succeeded m thousands ofoaeea in restoring the afflicted to eound-hel&th. hasnow entire confidence in offering ptibficlyhla“Great American Remedy,”

Contains
34 Sheets Paper,

24 Knyelepes*

6 Steel Fens,

Ifenholdßr,
DR. HARVEY'S '

CHRONO THEBSAL FEMALE PILLSWhich hare never yet faffed (when the directtione have been etrictiyfollowedJin re*• moving difficultieaarising firomObstraetton,or Stoppage or Jfature,
or Inrestoring the system toperfect health wgensnflarmg from Brant Arricnoira, Psormnus Ure-
al,th* Warns, or other weakne as of the UtmnChielsa. Also, Inall case* of Driimn os Nsbyods
PSCSTBATEOH, HISTISIO9, PALPHITIOSB, *c, Ac.whiohare the forerunnera ofmore aeriouatm-Thts* rats an ptrjecUi) harmless on ths 'em
itUaUon, and may he taken by ths molt ddicats ft.malt without earning iitbreu; at the same tuna'they act LIK* A OHAKK by strengthening, mTigorat-mg, aodnsatonngthe syaremto a heflthy condi-
tion, and by bringing on the monthlyperiod withregularity, no matterfrom whatoause the ohatru&bona mayansa. They Bhonlddioweyer.not be takenduring thefint.threeorfour motha of pregiunoVsap oiher toe - -

;; u, (iiiMdJPM&ij
■-. J*l?E,» tJKNXB, :•,

Sat Price toAgenlasVsopet tloaen. ~

Send year orders to
;:HEBRV; MnnBB,

sueceesorto’ flmit Orinhor, i

X>ENT $l2 YEB~MP»TH FOR-Jrj
JLw .twastoiy hous® of
rOQOi9, uoxe'yiirds.inimedijiUe iKttßefisjoii given, IfilluaiaoEi to —j7 ;<*#>> Merest*.- ]

IfatßL CAJBROL‘STREET, Allegheny,*1V/. two story dwelling boose orfit»'roams,lot2o: j
feetfroit hylodfeeUn depUftOXied iestreet. jor:]t rice and terms apply to H. QUIiiBKBTSSQN,]SttnaOiaDoLiis,and tPhendemredwill be sent by. mail pre-pdidby

snj on receipt of ibe mbnlev'f-BBYAB, Rochester, if. \ General' Aaent. ■'
_ Sold by DmgKtata generally. anlthlyd^ida.

i* surra, : r
'RIOTBr/./irjjfctt viMntftiE?.

, WEST & CO.,uaDTunuu o»
. .1© AR R 1 A Q E S '
afXKxyiAJB, bugsilb, bulkub* ausisHH’' &r«t.PSM>urSh, ft. '*

-

* • 4**An -work warranted to be or the beat'ma
ealaandworkmanshio. mrlitlTdli7^

JAMEB H.CHILDS A CO.
HOPE COTTOW Albbg,

Allegheny CityjPa.;
• Kutunonssaa ,

M'OAKDLBSS
-.., m&m*****,

£- r~*—‘ <gfc-icW f}j3 .' 5f "tiif ’ r

'-J* ■<&&&■%>*& .<WVCT /■-- UK *c rf
_

y*4«.

MX£?*RS E S,iSBi %-■»>' Of »« j» |.- ■
•fea.’Sa

PITTSBURGH. PA.

EAMLESS BAGS, a»«Til«al Wi
OTar larotad fte *

wholaalaandretailln
ocia

_
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